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iiOOl and Personal.
retention of njr wtste rastbrr Id

the iritim produce! Injury. The collection

f "phlegm" orditetsed mucus In time of
told or throat utlon should bo promptly
remove. Dr. Dull' Cough Bjrrup does It
snort qilleltl end cfTcnu'tllv' than any oth-

er couch syrup made.
Mrs. Osf render, of Pond Eddy, Files Co.,

died of sra'aH pyx the other day i and at no
Tahiti could, be, had for lore or money her
hatband and the nuraa tied a rope around
th Coffin and dragged it to the cemetary
vrMeri the Interment was made.

l;ji-- Fo prrpdwd palnU, wall paper,
books, tUtlonery or fane article of any and

Terr dlscription, at Tery lowest prices, go
la j. F. Luekenbtch, Broadway, Maucb
Caunki.

Aggie McOeer,aged Solving at Gilber
ton, Schuylkill county, while making Ere in
a stove Saturday night wss burned to badly
by her clothes taking fire, that she died the
next morning. Iler father was also severely

buraed.tr attempting to aare his daughter.
HbTBtare ordering your fail and winter

suits and overcoats, you should not fall to
drop into the Post Office buildnlg, in this
borough, and examine the new and elegant
assortment or latest novelties in cloths,
aastiraeres,-suiting- ' and overcoatings now

peaing, and which the undersigned is pre.
flared to make up in the very latest style
and moat durable manner at prices fully as
low si the same material and workmanship
tn be, obtained elsewhere Call and be
warlaeed.

Respectfully,
II. tt. Prrtas, Agent,

P. 0. Building, Lehighton, I'enn'a.
Jeremiah O'Brien, o( Kingston, Luierrre

county, fell' from the high bridge at Nanti-ook- e,

the aama county, into the Susque-

hanna
a

Itlver on Sunday night, and his body
floated down the stream under the ice, and
cannot be recovered at present.

49. If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, buy a bottle nf Hill's Peerless Cough
Syrap at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
it al, and if not satisfied return the empty
battle and be will relund your money. Ite
also sails Peerless Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. No cure,

pay.
John Murrey and John Gerrlty, em-

ployes at the Ilonetdsle Ons Works, were
suffocated by gaum Thursdsy night last.

The large tannery of Col. Wm. Trexler
at Maxatawny, Lehigh connty, was burned
dow,Con Saturday night. LohIO.UOO, par-

tially, insured.
ICE CREAM can Im ob-

tained every day and evening at JOSKPII
DiKREHK'S, opposite the public square, in
this borough. Teste and be happy 1

A pigeon-shootin- match (or $250 a

aide will occur at PotUville the 22d Inst.
On Friday, 3d instant, a mmu named

T)aventort died at Coalmott, near Sl.lcl

shinny, Luserne county, nf small p x. A

party attempted te bury the body nn the
following Saturday night, but an excited
snob refused to admit it to any of the ceme
teries. pn,8unday evening however, some
resolute residents, stimulated by fear of
spreading the infection, perfoimed the bur
ial ceremony.

"Sra-M- be sold for less than cost
Blankets and comfortables at Joseph Jouas'
new oiore.

The post office at ITonesdale- - was bur--
Xlarued ou Thursday-- night, Sib imt. The
safe was blown open and $200 in currency
and.sUmps taken.

emnloyes o( the Ilonesdale (las
Company were'euffocated by gas in a build
ing enjoining the works on Thursday night1
st A lilisUh't. Their-bodie- were found Fri- -

Jay rnornlng.

sTWe invite the attemion of our read
rs to the advertisement ol the Buckeye

MTg Ou.. Marion, Ohio, in another column.
They aSTer rare Inducements to earn an
hone'i living.

James A. Gordon, Uie oldest lawyer in
Luzerne county, died at Plymouth, in that
county, on Saturday, aged 84 years,

'K
A large order for steel rails for the East

Tennetaee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad is
being filled at the Bethlehem Iron Works.

tE.CIocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware ir tale; and repairing done at Haga-lean- 's

Store, Weissport. 25--

Nathan Folk, an employe of the Fuller
ton Iron Works, at Catassuqua, Lehigh
county ,was badly Injured by cars on Friday
night.

The Maucb Chunk Democrat says thst
the Virginia Coal and Iron Company for the
development of mineral lands in Virginia'
bss been formed with a capital ol $1,500,000'
Hon. John Leisenring, of that borough, is

the President.
tEssUlf you wanta nieeamooth.essy shave

yeur hair cut or shampooing, go to Franc
Reederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

At the 2nd anniv rssry festlvsl ol
Trsnkllo Lodge 2087, K. or II., of Weiss-por- t,

on March 7th there will be a contest
far a d cane between Rev. J. E.
Freenua aod Rev. E. P. Miller, and for

conductors lantern between 0. Brown and
Oscar Waterbor, freight conductors on the
Lehigh Valley railroad. The festival will

continueeverf evening during the the week
jBtTStamplngnfalt kinds done by Mrs

W. P. Lcni. Call and examine patterns.
If you have to make a business trip or a

pleasure excursion, don't fall to hire your
teams at David Ebbert's popular livery, on
North street..

Daniel Wentx, Ess,-- , one of the oldest
and most respected citlsens of the lower end
of the county, died at his home near Parry,
villa, on the 2nd Inst., of kidney disesse.
itie funeral took place on Monday, the 8th
instand was very largely attended by rela
tives and friends. Deceased waa 75 years of

RlMn!ti tr I, - l--I in mtimlJ.Pi
tnrroulllninc and Kensington or Crewel
work, done at Mrs. W. P. Long's. Call and
famine patterns.

John O'Donnell, mlna boss at Summit
Mill, Ibis county, felt down the shaft, a die
tanee of one hundred and ninety. five feet,
end Wat instantly killed, on Wednesday,

iSf8pc(al. bargains In white raarseilles
spreads and crocnet quilts at me new 8 lore,
f David (J. Ehrct.ol Bethlehem, was kill,
t near (hat place by a train on Tuesday,

He-wa- walking en the railroad track.when
an approaching train whistled. Us stepped

a the other traek, when a train passing at
the time struck bins

The1 Werth Pennsylvania Railroad an- -

sonnets ejuarlerly dividend of ene and
three quarter! per cent (leu Ave per cent
letaiaed for contingent fund), payable Feb
ruary 35.

VH. fl ii aT al 1 In ladies coats and dol
mans at the 2few 8lor.

J, J. Keroerer, an old and much re
spected citisen of Towaraensing died last
week, of consumption, and was burled in
the Evangelical cemetary, at Big Creek on
Wednesday of last week. Deceased was a
farmer and a gentleman standing high in
the estimation of hia neighbors. lie wa

about 45 years of age at the lime of bis death
Those of our readers wishing to procure

Job printing of any description should not
fail' to call at the office of the Casbox

Goed work aad low prices.
m--A 75 cent corset for 50 cents at the

Xta Store. T

A NEW PREMIUM!
We have just received j. limited sup-

ply of a new work entitled "A Thousand
Facta" with a Memorandum Calendar for
1882, which wo are presenting to sub-

scribers who pay $1.00 In Advance for the
Cibdon AutooiTE. Tour choice of this
or "Kendall's Horse and his Diseases."

Pay promptly and get the premium 1

(jg"Those of our subscrib-
ers getting the Advooatk
through the mail will please
refer to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases
whore we have to send bills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses, of postage, etc.

There are only seventy-fou- r lawyers
In Northampton county.

The debt of Berks county amounted to

$188,10 J8 at the close of last year.
A six weeks' revival In the M. E.

church in t'atasauqua has resulted in 143

conversions and an Increase of the member,

ship to thst extent.
stock of men's, youth's and ehil-dren-

winter suits and overcoat atthe New
Store must be sold before moving into the
new store room of Mr. Joseph Obert.

lohn Kane, a track walker on the Le
high Valley railroad at Mud Run, white on
his boat on Tuesday night was struck nn the
head by a stone weighing about 10 pounds(
badly injuring his brad and breaking his
bresst bone. The rock rolled Iroin the top
of the mountain.

During the week ending on the 11th
isnt., there were 8,997 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh Valley Railroad, making

total for the season of 1,092,825 tons, being
an increase of 159,458 tons as compared with
same date last year.

SfjuFor a clem shave, shampooing or
fashionable hsir cutting, call on George E.
Heite, at Fawcetl't old stand, opposite the
public square.

Joseph Jonas, hss leased the new store
room in Obert's building, and wilt take pos-

session on April lsl.,and open it with a new
stock of dry goods aud ready. made clothing'

Mr. R. Murray McDowell, of Slating-ton- ,

has received the contract for supplying
the public schools of Bjllimore with d

slates. The schools of the city have
an attendance of about 45,000 children.

The giit enterprise for the benefit of
Wm. Msidenwald, at the hotel of J. T.

has been postponed until Saturday,
the 25th Inst. Tickets only twenty-fiv- e

cents each.
An enricher of the blood and purifier

of the system; cures latitude and lu-- k ol
energy; such is Brown's Iron Bitters.

At about four o'clock on Friday morn
ing a week the barn on the premises of Mr.
William Bsnninger, near the Lehigh Rap,
was direnvered to bo on fire. All efforts to
stay the (lames proved unavsll'ng, and the
whole structure, containing a quantity of
hay, straw and grain was quickly destroy-

ed. One cow and several shoals perished in

the flames. The loss is considerable. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

The small pox is rapidly dying nut in
Allenlown, but five cases existing nn Mon
day, and these mostly in a mild form.

Not a Murder.
Peter Bache, of this borough, died very

suddenly last Saturday; complairitwas mao'e

thst there bad been foul play, in' the cas

the family bearing a rough name for dis
cord. Whe.eupon a jury was summoned,
and the cause of death investigated, when,
on the opinions nf the physicians, N. B.

Reber and W. A. Derbarner, his ilratli was
pronounced. to have resulted from , natural
causes congestive pneumonia.

lied on the Railroad.
Passenger train No. 2 on the Lehigh and

Susquehanna railroad, nn Thursday morn- -

ng, the 9th Inst., when nesr Hetcheltooth,
above Mauch Chunk, struck and instantly
killed two Hungarians and injure.! a third,
one nf them was cut in two and the other
was ternblf mangled. The man who es

caped death, was thrown some distance and
lodged In a snow bank. He was hurt so
badly that he could not walk, and the offi-

cers el the road put him on the evening
passenger train, and sent him to Drifton,
where he has a brother. One of the men
killed was single, the other was married
and leave a wife and five children in the
old country.

Sled of Apoplexy.
Rev. Father Scanlan, pastor ol the Cathr- -

lic church, of Summit Hill, died a' apoplexy
at an early hour on Monday morning, the
6th Inst, and was buried on Thursday after
noon in the central portion of the old burial
ground. Notwithstanding the inclemency
of the weather, an immense concourse of
iieople, including about forty priest', were.......... I

present to render tne last trlbutoor respect
to one, who during I tie, had labore.1 so Itrn
cessantiy ana laitniuiiy lor tne wenare oi
those under his care. Deceased was born in
Limrick county, Ireland, ib 1827, and came
to this county at the age of 22 years, and
was ordained as a priest in 1664. He had
served the church at Summit Hill for the
past 18 months.

Farewell Sermons.
Rev. B. J. Smoyer, pastor of the Evangel

ical church, of this borough, for the past
three years, will preach his farewell ser
mons (Sunday), the 19th Inst.
Morning subject i "The Coming Pastor;'
evening subject: "Farewell)" communion
after the evening sermon. Rev. Smoyer
during his three years' sojourn among us has
made a host of warm friends, not only
emong his owu church people but among
our cilitens generally. When he took charge
of the church there was adebt uoon It of
about $1400, which be has succeeded In re
ducing to $700 ; the membership of the Le
highton and Mahoning churches number
about 160. The Rev. gentleman will take
with him to his new field of labor the best
wishes of our people.

Weissport Items.
Onr friend, Ben. O'Brien, the genial

Western ticket agent and station agent for
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co., at East
Maucb Chunk, who for the past four weeks
hss been confined to his bed with sickness,
is on a fair road to recovery, which fact will
no doubt be pleasant news to hia friends
who earnestly hope be may be speedily re-

stored to his former health. The obligiog
C. W. BaVer, of the Packerisn Forwarding
office, has' been stationed at the depot in
Ben's absence, and it can be plainly seen
that Charley is trying to run the office to
the best of his ability.

Miss Sue Fenner, an accomplished
young lady of Weatherly, is the guest of
ner aunt, litis Effle Fenner, of this piece.
Miss Sue has gained many acquaintances
while here; she leaves for home on Satur-
day.

A Iresb start for "Quint" We under-
stand "Ike" hss resigned. Will try and do
better next time. Qvinr.

Our County Finances. -

The following Is a synopsis of the receipts
and expenditures of the Treasurer ol this
county, for the year ending Jen. 1, 1861, as
shown In the annual statement just publish-

ed In the two republican organs t

BXCKirtS.

To Bal. In'hand Jan. 1, lR81r... $11,302 03
Taxes paid for 1878-7- 9.. 305 12

" " " 18R0.. 5,335 98
" 1881 32,144 35
" Miscellaneous sources.......... SIT 11

Tottl Receipts $39,304 48

axrtNEiTOaca.
By Court expense 2,832 95
" Jurors' feet arid mileage.... 3.908 68
" Stationery, adv. A printing. 2,202 60
' Unseated land UXes 1179-8- 0 2,688 61
" Redemp'n M unseated lands 13 94
" Taxea refunded, 73 80
" Inquisitions.; 123 48
" Jail expenses 1,016 26
" Repair of bridges, Ac 6,129 00
" Election expenses Feb., 1881 848 88
" Wm. Snyder, h Towa., '80.. 2 00
" Computing return 22 60
' Novemlrer election, 1K81 739 65
" Treasurer's salary - 1,000 00
" Clerk's salary 900 00
" Auditors and clerk hire 126 20
" Assessments In Registry 1,421 00
" Repairs to countv buildings.. 1,663 10

" Merchandise ..... - 155 40
Miscellaneous article 3,067 24

" County bonds redeemed ... 4,600 00
" Commissioners salaries, Ae. 1,717 60

Total expenditures $32,944 22
Balance in hand Jan. 1, 1882 ... 6,300 26

$39,304 48
Statement of assets and indebtedness of

the county, on January 1, 1882 1

asakTS.
Balance In handsof Treasurer... 6,360 26
Outstanding taxes, Ac. 8,087 01

$14,447 27
tSnkSTXDKKSS.

Bonds outstanding 6,000 00
Orders outstanding 275 19
Unseated land Uxes due...... 25 00

$3,300 19
Resources n excess of liabilities, 8,147 19

From the aboye statement the reader will
observe that, notwithstanding the charges
of fraud and extravagance made by the re-

publican press during the fall campaign,
the democrats have, by fair and hohest deal-

ing with the people, obliterated the debt of
the county, leaving the snug little sum of
$8147 19 over and above all indebtedness,
and this, too, without scraping the butter off
their clerk's bread. The county tax rate
lor this year is six mils on the dollar.

BatUing with a Sheriff and his Fosse.

A Scranton dispatch of the 10th instant,
gives the following particulars of an affair
growing out of an ejectment suit: Constables
Finch and Carman, armed with; a sheriff's
writ, proceeded this (Friday) morning to

eject Darby Melvin from a brick house on
Mulberry street, in the central part of that
city. As tbey were about to remove the
furniture, Melvin drew a revolver and shot
Finch in the head. At the ssme time Mrs.
Melvin struck Carman on tho head with a
mallet. Finch's injuries were serious, and
be was taken to the nearest doctor's office.

Melvin than barred his doors and win
clows, determined to hold possession if it
cost him his life. The only person with him
was his wife. They had formerly been well
to do, but, by a protracted litigation, lost
their property. A decision was recently
rendered against the husband in the 8u
preme Court. He was diso!se6sed a few

days ago, and his goo J s removed from the
building; but believing that his wife's rights
in the property, were still intact, he return-e- l

two. nights ago determined to hold it.
Having vanquished trio',, constables, Mel-

vin hopedHo ifeut the sheriff in the iame
way, and when he apared upon the scene

ith his p ie;e the shots came flying thro
the windows in quick succession By this
time a thousand persons had assembled in

front of the he use, and tho situation was in-

tensely exciting. The sheriff and his men
opened a brisk fusillade and sent a shower
of balls whistling through doors and win
dows. This did not have the desired effect

of reducing Melvin to submission, as he re
plied promptly, sending several bullets
among the crowd. There was a great up-

roar. Some called out to the Sheriff to bat-

ter down the windows, others to desist, and
then the shooting waa renewed. This con-

dition of affairs lasted nearly an hour, dur
ing which time various efforts were made
to break in front 'and rear. Melvin fought
desperately, fired to kiil, and held the ofli

cers at bay. At last the firing from within
ceased, the doors were broken open, and it

was discovered that Melvin had retreated
to the celler, where he was found seriously
wounded and bleeding profusely from i

bullet wound In the cheek.
He said lie had been goaded to despera

tion by hia misfortune, and believed that he
had been wronged by the parties who man,
aged to obtain possession of his property
He also stated that be had been advised by
Ids lawyer to shoot the first man who at,
tempted to dispossess him.

Ls-- Amnntated.jjr 'ljron Ucci,. , w.t.known eitlicn of East
Ven ,,. tinle ,in h,d rich,
broken in one of thessnd pita in that town
ship. The attending physicians were soon

convinced thst the fracture was a complies
ted one; one of the main arteries was sever
ed and gangrene speedily set in. Thea
tlent amsnof some 62 years --soon evinced
symptoms that showed that collateral cir-

culation would not develop, and, upon con
sultation, the leg was amputated Wednes,
day morning last. Dr. Derhamer peformed
the operation assisted by the consulting
physician, Dr. Zern. Drs. C. T. Horn and
W. W. Reber were also present. The limb
waa removed half way between the hip and
knee. The ege and physical condition of
the patient, though not favorable, yet the
opeiation seemed the only hope, depending
on his naturally robust constitution to pull
him through.

I Infanticide at ParrrvlUe.
JiIast Sunday morning the people of Parry

villi were shocked by the announcement
thatacuild bad been found in a water
closet, of one of the families resident in the
upiwr portion of that borough. With the
consent and adyice of the Chief Burgess, II
P. Cooper, esq., the suspicious bundle, Uo
which asbes bad been emptied, waa fished
out of the l, and on examina
tion tne suspicions ol lbs people were
confirmed it was the body of a male child,

Sabilla Baker, the reputed mother, was
arrested about 3 o'clock a. m., an hour or so
after the body of the child was found. The
particulars of the case so far as developed are
as follow The single daughter, Sabllls
was thought to Im vwitnU for two or three
weeks past, then she was reported sick, and
was not seen for nlue or teu dsys, finally on
her reappearance. It was noticed that she
was somewhat lithe in contour, and then, a
day or two after, a bundle of rags was seen
in their outhouse, upon which, the follow,

ing dsy, ashes were thrown. The neighbors
concluded to investigate the affair, aud the
result is that Sabilla now languishes in the
county jail. The verdict of the jury, as
near as we could learn, was that the child
was born alive, and that Sabilla Baker was
t iainotheraud guilty party. Drs. Derhara
er and Kut held the post murteui,

From fejontj Seat.

We ars sorry tolearn tHat a yftffnf sotf

aged about 9 years, of B. 8. Brnlth, book-

keeper for G. B, Ltnderman A Co., bankers
nf this place, and who resides In Kelt Msurh

Chunk, swallowed a full sited horse shoe

nsll on Monday last, Hia parents fear that
t may cause him much suffering and lucre- -

fore have taken him to Philadelphia for tbt
purpose of beving It removed.

The M. E. Sundsy school of the lit
ward ere making preparations for an Indoor
Sunday school plc-ril- to be held on.the
evening of the 22nd of February, In .the lec
ture room of SL Paul's M, E. church, where
Ice cream, cakes, etc., wilt be furnished
gratuously. Several essiys will be read and
several pieces of choice rausle will be ren- -

eml during (he evening. A happy and
pleasant time Is anticipated..

I. W; Baird's famous minstrels ol New
York, will glvs an entertainment In the new
ball, on Tuesday eyentng, Feb. 21st. This
troupe Is composed nf about 30 persons and
has the reputation of being one of the best
shows now on the road. Pitch in, If you
wanta hesrty laugh.

It is reported that Edwl Rlnkerbsugh,
son of Joseph Rinkerbaugh, nf West Broad-

way, who has for the last 10 years been em-

ployed by J. C. DoLn In his Jewelry store.
nd has learned the business, contemplstes

leaving on the 1st of March next for Harris-burg- ,

where he has secured a situation In

jewelry store. Success to him, for Ed. Is

a trusty snd reliable young man.
Rumor rays thst A. W. Breneiser, eldest

son of Sheriff Breneiser, dee'd) ot this place,
will leave for Texas In a week nr two.where
he expects to be employed in a telegraph
office, on the Texas A Pacific Railroad.

Daniel Esscr, tinsmith, on 8usquehanna
street has purchased the B. F. Yaeger prop- -

rty on Broadway snd designs moving his
store and shop in the room occupied .by M.
Martin es a liquor store, In said building.

M. S. Kemerer end family have been
pending the last week In New York city.

False honor Is like false religion Wane
than none. Both lead to destruction.

The "gay and giddy" met at the Ameri
can House on Tuesday night, by Invitation
nf L. F. Lents, proprietor. We supnose they
had what they call a delightful time, add
he beginning or introduction of the last

grand ball of the season which will lake
place next Wednesday evening. They were,
and will again be furnished with music by

Rhuc's Orchestra, of Allenlown.
The infant daughter ot Frank Reed, of

West Broadway, died on last Saturday after
a short illness, and was buried on Tuesdsy
afternoon, In the Upper Mauch Chunk cem-

etery.
Our enterprising neighbor, Simon Rei- -

chard has purchased the Laciar property on
the north side of West Broadway, aboye the
wire mill.

We have been Informed that Louis
Armbrustcr, proprietor of the Hazard House,
has purchased the upper house In the brick
row, No. 145, West Broadway ; also, an ad-

dition of 10 feet on the west end and will
have it remodeled and beautified for his own
private use.

Dr. C. A. Loose, who has been ylsitjng
his sister, Mrs. .1. D. Bertoictle, for the past
week, made a flying visit to his old friends
in Wilkesbarre, returned here Tuetday eve
ning and on Wednesday morning, left in
company with b!i sister to vjsit their ninth.
er at Palmyra, Lebanon county, Pa., where
they propose to spend a few weejksi wh'eu

the Dr. will'leaye for bis home In l'saUxly,
Kanass. .

We ere informed "thaFthe "Mechanics'
Building A Loan Associatfon.havebeen put- -

chasing lots in this borough, for the purpose
f putting up tenant bouses. Good! tenant

houses are scarce.

The borough ticket of both parties have
been duly nominated and the respective
candidates are now on the political war--

rth. And in a few daya we will be able
to report who are the lucky ones.

Register and Recorder Handwerk, has
tastefully decorated his office with beautiful
pictures, which adds very much to its ap
pearance, ,

SL Valentine's Day here was valentincd
in full to the utter disgust of the post office

clerks, and they are no doubt' thankful that
it comes but orice a year.

Don't forget to be at the polls and vote
next Tuesday, the 21st Inst.

The erticle in the Coal Gat Me of last
week headed the "Needs ol Mauch Chunk,"
meets our idea exactly and, is in our opin
iun sound aad sensible, the facts it presents,
are honestly and fairly put, and Its subject
matter impartially and logically stated. We
most heartily indorse its entirety, and hope
that it may have the desired effect, and its
suggestions duly considered and immediate
ly put in active operation by our capitalists
who haye the means and influence to suc-

cessfully forward whatever they undertake,
which fact is in the complete!
success ol onr new market bouse, and Con-

cert Hall, showing tbst the success of any
ImKrtant enterprise Isrgely depends npon
the character of those who engage in it. It
is inanuecuy tne universal desire or ourcm-sen- s

that something be done in this direc-
tion for the, future welfsre of our borough
so that our "Switzerland of America" 'may
be again what it was in years gone by : one
of the most flourishing towns along the Le
high Valley. We feel confident that If our
married men would unite and heartily and
earnestly lake hold of the matter suggested
in said article, Mauch Chunk would soon be
as fsmous far its business bustle as it is now
for Its romantio beauty, morality, intelli
gence, and wealth. Won't the same parties
who so liberally contributed to the new
Concert Hell lead in some extensive busi
ness enterprise here, thst will eventually
pay them, end be a lasting blessing to the
wholi community? Who will be the first
to set the ball a rolling, to hesitate is to d it- -
lay, and to delay Is dangerous. Let those,
therefore, who are able use tbelr surplus
funds in buying up and improving the waste
places, so Ibat our mountain sides msy be
doited with dwellings occupied with busy
and happy families. And our valley ring
with the hum nf the spindle and sound of
the hammer. And the smoke of flourishing
factories gracefully ascend to the honor of
those wbo set tbs ball a rolling.

Jdsiicx.

Pigson-STiootin- r.

A pigeon-shootin- g match, between .John
Brewer, of Philadelphia, and Tbomae Ely,
or Kingston, for 500, $250 a side, filly birds
eseb, twenty-on- e yards rise, Long Islsnd
rules, came olflast Friday afternoon at the
Fair grounds, Eastnn, in tbe presence of a
large crowd, among them being several
Philadelphians. The atmosphere was clear
but tbe wind wat blowing a gale, rendering
shooting difficult. Brewer killed his first
bird, missed next, then kilted five, missed
next, killed six, missed next, kilted three,
mined one, then killed twenty-seven- , miss-
ed one and killed last three. Total, forty- -

five. Ely killed bis first three, missed one,
killed five, then missed one, killed nineteen,
missed one, killed live, missed next, kllUd
four, missed next, killed one, missed one.
kllle.1 nve, missed one and killed last. To
ttl, forty-thre-

Fackerton Ripples.
Whilsst Mauch Chunk Saturday we

dropped into the Commissioners' office, and
were cordially greeted. Mr. Beck, the
obliging clerk, was busy with a column of
figures Mr. Ilarleman was examining a le-

gs! document r Mr. Relgel was explaining
to Mr. Sensing? the possibility of paying
off certain Bonds, and1 the certain reduction
of expenditures. Mr. Sensing' is called
Mr. IUegelVme too," we do not know why,
If be It and will In every case,- wbereta Mr.
Relgel it right say 'me too," ;tha tsxpsy
era will feel glad. There are a certain class
of politicians Who are endeavoring to ridi
cule Mr. Sensinger. We think all such ef-

forts uncalled for; we believe him to be an
honest, capable official. If not let him be
asked to follow the course of Sepator Piatt.

Philip Lauer, an engineer on the L. V.
RR. and well known here, was arrested al
Eastun by his wife for desertion. The Grand
Jury have returned a true bill, and Ihe case
will be tried at this term of court. The plea
entered by him of the Infidelity of his wife
is not believed by those who know her, but,
on the contrary, bis own infidelity is so
manifest, that in order to divert attention
he has msde Ihe wicked accusation against
the one he promised to love, cherish and
protect. The trial will nu doubt lead to the
true inwardness of tho affair, and compel!
him to provide for her and hia children.

Herbert Davls,better known as 8horty,''
Ii getting along finely at the Bethlehem
Hospital. This is one of the finest institu
tions along the valley and a monument of
the liberality of late Judge Packer, a home
for the sick and wounded employes of the
L. V. B. R.whcre, they receive every atten
tion free of charge.

At the Sunday evening services, In Ihe
M. E. church here, four persons were ad
mitted on probation, as the result of the
series ol meetings just closed.

Coney Island improvements are being
pushed forward for the coming Jiuiy season

General Manager Waterbor is in charge;
two trains are in use daily making several
trips a day; Engineers Heffelfinger and
Ilarleman like their runs; being carelul
men they are able to make their time,
though no schedule is nut as ye.t.thus far no
serious accidents have happened. The morn-
ing and evening trains aro well crowded
with those who are Interested in the new
improvements. Akox.

Dots from Lower Towamentina;,
Fred. Schmidt has moved into bis new

home, late the homestead of Henry Ramaly,
dee'd, which he purchased some short time
since.

Supt. Balllet visited our schools for a
second time this terra last week. Hoiiupt-c-te-

the msps drawn by some of the pupils
in the Bowman's school, and orunouueed
those cl Liuie Boyer and E. C. Snyder the
most correct. He urged some of the teachers
to a more thorough ventilation ol their
school-room-

The entertainment given by Mr. Brown
last Monday evening, in Bowmau's school-ho'is-

was largely attended, in spite ol the
unfavorable weather. Many beautiful ami
impressive scenes were presented, Instruc-
tive alike to young and old.

Report of Bowman's school for mouth
ending Feb. 1 : Whole number of pupils in
attendance 40; average attendance 28; per
cent, of attendance 00. Owing to the Irreg
ular attendance of some of the Catholic
children wbo attend the German school
ut Ihe Fire Line two days in each week
Hid per cent, of attendance is greatly re-

duced. Four pupils were present every
day, vis : Henry Behler, A. E. Noll, Liiiie
Boyer aud Sabina Beidehnan. ,i

. Mrs. Jacob Kunttman,of Fire Line,
was surpriied on Tuesday afternoon last, by
a number of ladles who assembled to r

her birthday. Coxfidxxck.

The Coal Trade.
Monday's Phlla., Ledger: The anthracite

coal trade has uudergone little change the
past week, and the outlook lor the current
year still rules quite favorable. The indi-atio- nt

are that the buiineis will' be large
and the prices quite equal to those of last
year. Asyetsofar this year there has been
very little enforced control of the trade ; in
act, little, it any, m.ire than sufllelent to
show the ability of the trade to protect it
self. It it now generally supposed that full
time will hereafter be run, and there is no
apparent reason to apprehend that prices
will be lower. In addition to the usual an
nual increass of anthracite coal tonnage for
the current year, it is confidently expected
that there will be a large addition of new
coal markets which new routes of transiior
tatlon to the West will reach. Oiircontem
porary, the Xorth American, in its review
of the coal trade, makes some wholesome
suggestions! "Between the steadying influ
ence of the adoption of a settled plan of re
striction for the entire month, and the im
petus given the demand for domestic sites
by the heavy enow storm ol the 3d instant,
and the accompanying spell of genuine
winter, tbe condition of the trade this week
bss been transformed from one nf dullness
to one ofactivity. Prices a re well sustained,
it is asserted, by all the companies, and
there is tome indignation over the tltempts
of enemies of the combination to create an
impression that prices are being cut and
that things are inharmonious generally. It
is admitted that there are some individual
operators who, whenever they have a lot of
coal tbey can't get rid of anywhere else,
place it on the New York market, and tho
deluging of that quarter with odd slocks
and qualities of anthraci'e frequently pro
duces an appearance of demoralisation not
justified by the condiliou of the trade in lo
calities not subject to such exceptional in
0'iences. But the companies are represented
to be full of business, nearly all sites shar
ing in the activity. Many Iron furnaces
were caught with light stocks on hand by
the recent snow storm, and, afraid of a re
currence of tbe difficulty, Increased the vol
ume of their orders so largely that It was
impossible to fill them with lump and
steamboat, so they haye bad to take a good
deal of broken and some egg. So sctive bss
been tbe demand in the line trade this week
that residents along the main line of the
Reading haye teen tbe unusual spectacle of
loaded coal traint runnlug up into tha
BchuylkillValley, instead of down. Under
the restriction agreement It hat been
physical Impossibility to mine and ship
enough downward from Schuylkill Haven
to meet this demand, so coal tbst bad been
brought to Port Richmond btt actually been
shipped up the road again. Tbs cart which
the Reading bss been lending to the bitu
minout men to help them around Clearfield
and Broad Top have been called back again
and all tbe available rolling slock has been
tuininoued iuto use to aid in diminishing
the accumulated stock at the wharves. In
addition some manufacturers are tending in
large, orders for broken, large enough to In
dicate that some preparation must be made
for the spring dtmsnd soon to come In this
use. Thut tbe entire trade is in t condi
tion or sctivity, and tporadio cutting by the
barnacles who cling to the outer edges of
Ihe mtrket in New York are entitled to no
more attention on tbe score or significance
than are tbe sslet of odd lots of railroad
nocks, u Third or Walnut streets when

there ste folf qAofatleni on hundred share
blocks." TbederoarYd for lamp. itesmboat
snd broken coal is sufEclehlly active
up sll these sites tbst can bt predated1 an-- -

dor the rsttrlctlvs policy which limits wort
for this month to three dsys a week. There
tt also an Improvement over last month In
the demand for the demcstle sites, reducing
the accumulation at tidewater points to a
conveniently handling quantity. There Is

a fair business done In the latter, except for
the Eastern trade, which is dull, snd tbe
efforts to forte It, especlslly in New York,
ha--f e resulted In a rutting of prices from 40
to 40' cents a ton. Philadelphia prices are
firm; February,- - according to all past ex-

perience,-is the dullest month In tbe year
for the coal trade, am) trot much it expected
of It. It wst this fact lira I fed to general
agreement to restrict lor tlifhrst three weeks
of tbe month. Tbe wisdom' nf the poHey Is

epptrenl in saving the trade front pfbstrs- -

tloB and a general cutting of prices which
would have followed a large excess of cool
over the needs of consumers- - A continuance
of the policy Is to be enforced just so long as

nrcesssry to keep the market In good

condition for the opening of the spring
trade.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from

all the regions for the week ending Feb. 5,
as reported by the t, yeral carrying compan
ies, amounted to 468,137 tons, against 403,- -

995 tons in the corresponding week last year,
an increase of 64,143 tons. The total amount
of anthracite mined for tho year Is 2,143,
943 tons against 1,969,024 tons for the
time period last year, an Increase of 165,919
tons.

The Democracy of Lehightou met in con

vention at the Carbon House, nn Thursdsy
evening last, and (.laced In nomination the
following yery excellent ticket to be voted
on Tuesday next, 21st Inst.:

Burgess, John T. Semmel.
Counnilineii, Wm. Miller, Rich'd Koons.
School Directors, R. F. Hofford, Wm. M.

Rapsher.
Overseers of Iho Poor, Peter Hcim, Henry

Beckendnrf.
Constable, Joseph Zahn.
Assessor, T. D. Clauss.
Judge of Elections, P. M. VanLlew.
Inspector of Elections, Etra Newbard.
Auditor, F. P. Lenlt.

ABOUT THE BLIND,
Tbe circular printed below Is self explan

torn Tho number of blind nersons in
Pennsylvania, by tbe census of 1880.is near
ly 4,000. Tho numbers in each county is as
loiiows:
Adams . . 43
Allcxheny,

itHearer , .......... so
(I J Iuriuium ... u
Uialr . 43
Ilerk , 96
Bradford . 4T
Bucks . . P3
Ilutlor . sn
Ustnbrla ,, . 45
Cameron I
Unrbon . 3i
uentre. . 25
Chester. . 11
Clarion , 11
Clearfield . 10
Clinton .., . 10
Columbia , 30
t?ra.wfi.rff 64
Cumberland . 87
uauphlp , 65
Delaware ,,,,, . 60
Elk : . 7
Erie 78
Fayette , 72
roresi ,,, , a
Franklin.... 63
Fallon 10
Green , 31
Huntingdon . 33lntllftni. . 33
JeJXarion . 1'Juniata i.... . IS
Lackawanna 107
Lancaster 111
Ijawrenee , 37
Lebanon , 31
I.ahlirh . G2
Luierne . 17l.yeouilng . 61
McKean a
Mercer i . rc
MIBlIn . 17
Monoe . 24
montiromery . 60
Moutour. . u
Northumberland . 44
Northampton . 67

. 29
Philadelphia. , 0C8
I'iko...... . 13
Potter . ISSehurlklll . lieSnyder ai
aotnersci . .2Sullivan . 4
Susquehanna . 23
rioga . 2i
Union . 10Venango . 2.1
w orren . 21Washington . 60
Vnvna . SO

Wes moreland . 69
Wyoming . 16
York . 73

Total 8,107
The "Pennsylvania Institution for the In- -

strurtlan of tbe Blind" will receive appll- -

cants between the nges of 10 and 25.
The "Pennsylvania Working Home for

Blind Mon" will receive those between the
eges of 25 and 60,to learn trades and receive
employment therein.

And the "Pennsylvania Industrial Home
for Blind Women" will Initruct and employ
blind females of 21 years and upwards.

The last two institutions are supported
mainly by legacies and benevolent contrl
buttons.

It is very certain that a largo number of
the blind In the counties know notbiug
about these institutions; and also that very
many who do know of them baye not had
the friendly hand to prepare the way fer
their coming here.

It is obviously the kind office of every
good cltiten and certainly the official duty
of the Ouardiant of tbe Poor to look faith
fully into this matter.

Wilmau duns
Principal of Ihe Pennsylvania Institution

lor the Instruction of the Blind ;

H. L. Hsll,
Superintendent of the Pennsylvania' Work

ing sinnie lor Ulinu aien.

CONSUMPTION.
Important to the Publlo at well as the Med

ical Profession.
I IlaiCt Journal o Jltallk, referring to Oon

sumption, makes the following Important
statement t

"Consumption usually haeina with
slight dry cough in the morning, then, on
going u im, geiung more and more

with mere and more nhlasin.inraa- -

ing debility, thinness ot flesh, shortness of
oream, ami quickness ot pulse. In ratal
caeca its average course is about two years ;
heuee Ihe Importance of arresting the ri.
sease at at early a stage as possible, and the
sooner rations! means are employed for this
pnrposa tae greater ma enauee oi success
This disease Is owing to an Irritation com
mencing In the throat an J extending to tha
lungs, to tbtt tbelr action it lourferred with
and Ihe blood doet not receive sufficient
oxygen to purify II The mint marked sign
of lung disease is emaciation t and the most
positive indication of returning health is
mcrtsse in weignw

So speaks JlalCt Journal o Health, and
wa may add that in desperate cases, and, in
fast, in all cases ol consumption, or troubles
of the throat or lungs, Immediate relief may
be obtained and a permanent cure effected

by the use ol Dr. Wm, Hall's Balsam for tbe
lungs, a medicine known for more than
thirty five years st an unfailing remedy for
coughs, colds, brouchitis snd all pulmonary
and pectoral diseases. That Ihe worst esses
of consumption have been cured by tbe use
of Hall's Balsam bis been attested to by the
thousands who have used it, nr have been
cognisant of its wonderful remedial efficacy.

New AdvertisemcntSv

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia,heartburn, mala
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other waiting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and! parities' the
system; cures weakness, tats; of
ensrgy, etc Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-
plaints, will find it without an equal.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Allcock's Porous Plasters ?

Because they have proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure asthmaoldsoughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the
baclc thev aro infallible in
Back-Ach- e, Ntrvo:is Debility,
and all Kidnev troubles : to
the pit of the stomach they are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver Pom plaints.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOCK'S,
the only Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb. 3 e. o. w.

CatarrhBaatavfl7rwfflTSafH Cream Balm
Effsetuallv clean
Kl the nasal pas.
sagas or Catarrh-
al virus, easting
healthy lre- -
lloni. allays In
flaramatlon, pro-Lo-

the mem.
brane trom addi-
tional colds, com
pletely lieals the
soresand restores
Ihe sense ortaste
and smell. Bene,
flelal resells are
realised by a rw
applications. A

HAY-FEVE- R thorough treat
ment will care llatarrh. Hay Fever. 4c. Un
equalled for oolris In the head. Agreeable to
use. Appiy uy tne nine nnger into tne nos-
trils, tin receipt or Me will mall a package,

Sold by A. J. IIdrlino, dm Kill, Leblnb-ton- .

ELYS'UBEAM U A 1.51 CO.,
nor2-y- l Owego, N. V,

Joe Wilcox, of Harrisburg, attempted
suicide on Saturday by jumping trom a sec-
ond story window, aud ouiy succeeded in
ureaaiug a leg.

Poalllve rncl
Dr. Kvory's Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

win cure tne worst case ol latarrn or uav
Fever.

Dr. Evory't Diamond Invigorttor givea
health and strength, mental and physical,
mates tne complexion Clear, wnite ami
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read the Ad
verliaemenl.

A lamp exploded in the Railroad Hotel
at rrniiiburg, Montgomery county, nn Fri-
day nixht, by which Ihe clothing of Mrs-

Emma Ilittle look Are and she wss burned
In dealt. Mr. A. B. Cndl and A brain Crnll,
jTjyHaaypteo: to save tne woman, were se

batiaad Colo'rt Restore I.
Faded oTtfmyalKgradnUlx.reco.vera itt

youthful color and Inatra br thaTbWAf Par- -
ker't Hair Balsaman elegant dressing, adr
imreu lor lis jmrity anu nod periuma- -

The city buildings at Corry were Ham,
a red by fire nn Saturday mornlnz to Ihe ex
lent of $3000. Insured. The ices on Ihe post
omce wat $i3,ouo. i ne mans were tavea.

Thirty YetuV Trial.
We will tend llr.Dye'a celebrated Electro.

Toltale licit a and other Elaetrle Appliances
on i nai ror su oajs to youna men ana oiaerpersons who are araioted with Nervous De.
blUty, Lou Vllallty.Sf.. guaranteeing speedy
reuei ana compicie restoration oi vnroranu
manhood. Alaufur Kbeumatlsm. Nenralrla.
Paral ills. Liror and Kidney difficulties, i au--
lures, ana many omer niseaies. jiiniiraiea
pamphlet sent rrei. Address Veltale Halt
us , narsnau, uicn.

iKiItlirlitoii .TInrlM:la
C'ouetCTXD Wttat-T- ,

Flour per sack S so
lluekwheal fleur per sack t 75
Corn, per bushel Bo
Oats, per bushel. ..-- , so
Mixed Unop, per ewt 1 es
Middlings, per ewt 1 th
Oorn Chop...,, , 1 th
Bran, per ewt IllButter, pr poind , U

ggs, per dossn 26
Haul, per pouud It

per pound it
.Iders.perpoaod 11

Potatoes, per bushel . ?10

JP TOO AIIK IN NEED QY

CliOVHOTtt
Boots, Shoes',

lints, Capsv

or, Gents' Furnishing Gofwfo

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lphighton.

'RICES VERY LOW TO CAStt. t1 S'

public patronage solicited. Juli-t- f

Eni'ATK or Ukkuy llnKTMK.r, C'ZcElexj.

SALE OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE,
At liJ0 n'clork r. V.., on

Saturday, February 18th, 188?,
the undersigned will ell at Public Siile,c
the premises in M AUOKINU Twp., Curb, u
county, !'., the. Lands. Farm Hourr, Oiiin
and Outbuildings of the late Henry Bretney,
ueceastu, containing

48 mid 3th ACHES
of fine Land, situate on the public road lei

to Lehighton, and about four miles t

said Borough of Lehighton, 25 Aces ai
ur.aer a t'l slate ul riiuivullon and Ilia
hal'incechoico Woodlandl hounded bv laudi
of John Freyinan, Gabriel Dilcher, dee'd,
w llll.l ill r and i.'harlrs 1. rrilt.

The Improvements consist of b two.
story Krame DWELLING IIOUi'K,
aboil! 2ft x 30 feet ; Swiss li.irn. 20 x

48 feet) a fine Spring of Water at the
and Weil at tli b.irn, nii'l nooeraury

the place is well planted wnli
choice Fruit Trevs.

9 This is nn excellent chnnco to se
cure e desirable Farm, In good condition to
produce One results.

Terms win be made Known al the nine
and place of sale, by

ubiinTua mimaEr,
Attorney In fact lur tho Heirs ol Henry

Bretney, dee'd. Jan. 2P, ISftZ.

Estate or Anna. Maria Horn, DxcEjtsrD.

Valuable REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

nv virtue of mi Order of tho OriiliiinB
Court ot itartfon County, Pa,, to me t)lre nf,
Iho under ii turned will evnogQ to fill.
mi the premier! on IjKIIIUI! STHKKT, In

Saturday, March 4th, 188'i,
at l!.K o'clock I. M- - Ihe following- - Heal Ks
tato. vlst Tho Northwardly f pan .,r
LOT, Numbered Two llnndreil and Tlilriy
123-- In tho Plan or l'lot of Lehlahton lloro'.
slluato on Lehlfrh Street, and harlnir n front
or width on raid l.ehlxh St. or thirty thrte
feet and a lenath or depth of One Hundred
aod Eighty-nin- feet Nine Inches (1 'J feet 'J

inencs) oi mai same wiuin.
The lmnrovements consist ore siorv

anu a nan r i(A,uc. iv ,L.iwmf
HOUSE and olhir necersarv outbuild-- .

Ings, a good Well and plenty oruhulec i'ruu
iroes,

Tanissor Sale. One-thir- cash,
In six months and In ene veer.

W. M. ItAl'SiII KK
Feb. 4, 1832-w- t Administrator.

IJ-U-F INTEREST TO YOU

YalaaWe Farm at Private Sal?.

The undorMffned offer at Private Siile.t heir
VAL.UAIiI.iH FA KM, situate In Krauklm
township. Carbon county, Pa., about oue iiml
a half miles from Welstport, on tho public
road le&dinjE to Krepgevilte. bounded by lands
of Peter Kruui, Robert Anthony. Ed. Itaber
ind others, containing

12 7 ACRES
and some perohes, 100 acres of which are un
dor a hhih stats of cultivation, and tho hal
ance In chestnut timber snltuhle fur rails-K.-

23 acres of tbe above are planted In ryo.
Tho Improvements thereon are ono slxroom
en and iiajuc.

DWELLING HOUSE,
In good condition, one larire Summer Kltcli
en with vault underneath, 11AHN, 30 i SO

feet. Tool tlonse, Ilg Stable, Ohlckrn Ciu,
Corn Crib, and all ueceirary outbuildings.

For terms which will bo made reasonable.
eall on or address,

MINF.lt nttOTHKRS,
Fort Allen Foundry, Weissport, Uaiboti Co.,
Pa, deo. 81st. ltl.
NERVOUS DEBILI.y!

A CUUE GUARANTEED.
Dr E.C. WisT'aHaava and Iiraui Tuat-uta-

a tor U3 aterta. Dlstlutss, Cou,
vniaiona. s lieadnehe. Mental
alon.Jiaaof Meinorv. peima orrtosa. Irnno--

Aire, canned bv over eKi.ls.on. aelr abuhe. ie
over.initu'ffence, which Iraoa to mlawv. teoar,
auu ueaiii. viuo uox win core rerent cares.
Keen box contJina one mouth's treatment. Oue
(lobar a 001. er six boxos lor five do!lre ; sens
b mail prepaid on receipt i f price We auar.
aniee six boxes to cure auy ease With each
order eceived bv ua for idx bexea. iiccoaipau.
lea with Uve dollar, we will .end theputchrs-e- r

our written guarantee 10 return the tnuntv
II the treatment doea not ccT.es a ent e. iloar-antee- s

tsfcueduhlv when thetreatmeut irordir-e- d

direct Irom as JOHN O. WKT A CO.,
Hole 161 A U1W. Vtdisen Street.
C'btoKO,lll. A J. OUItLINO, Actnt.Uklal:.
ton. Pa.

eilllTH KLINE ACO.. Wholesale Arer-t-
Philadelphia. sept :4.'t i

IMPORTANT TO

JTruit Growers !

The EAGLE PRUNER!
A recently patented Invention. Is asuperlr
Implement lor I'ght pruning- - It Is very simple
In construction, light, eailfr worked, rnpll
and efficient In execution. Largo --ales aio
predicted lor It. Satisfaction guaranteed. .
ft end ror circular. AotiiTa Wan Tin. Ad.
drets AM KltlO AN PltUN 1NO COM I'A N Y
riiehburg, Mast. Jan.ZS

WWrt A YEAH and expenies In
M agenis uuini iree. Aotiresa

O. VtCKKBT. ACOUSTA, Mt.
tfWlTOtl'DO In stocks or crnln, paving bticj
V" pampniets iree. u. ju, uarunrr, si ex.
change place, N. Y. Jan. 2S

Rupture Plastor
Sure cure, by an outward application which

will cause tbe broken membrane to heal and
become as strong as before the accident. No
one need run Ihe restful risk orslrangula.
tlon when a certain and speedy euro, can be
had at a trifling cost or t lull dtatment
and valuable Information sent on receipt of
price by F. 11. A1EK1UOK, Ogdsuiburg, N.

Tbe above plaster was discovered a num.
ber otyears ago by an old lady arrsldeutof
Ognensburg. lterersace rurnlshed irdcured.

Jan

UDITOU'S S0T1CE.A
In the mailer ofthe Estate of Kfarv M.SevI

son, late of Weathe.'lv, Pa., dee'd.
Tha Auditor, appointed by the Court to

make distribution ol tbe fund among ihe
parties entitled thereto which Is now In the
bands olbe JJxeeutors or said decedent, will
meet all partita Interested, for the purposes
of hit appointment, on Saturday, FF.IIKU.
js h x zain, leas, at me 1 imce 01 ureiif it.
In the Borongh or Maneh Uhnok; tnRuLiti
J . JU. All !. I Tl HI UIBtl pffl
or be debarred from here.
share of said fund. W.MK. sTeVSm

Feb. t. ISSi-w- t
- Auditor.

errwwkTL.

Thlrty-S-I Varieties of Cabbag-- t s of Com ! of Caeas.
br4i ot Melon acf rai, tof neaai If offtquu
ot Iloct aad 49 of Tomato, vita olaei vancUu in (xvporUoa. a
Urr ponlon of whkh wr grow, oa toy 6 Mod final, wilt
bo found la mr VcOTtabU mat flower Hoes CaUloerM
rWlgSS. Seal rasa 10 nU who apply Cwioumot Un
Senioa nood no vrito for It. All good sold Iron my eaubtUa-bm-

wmanltd to bo boO. Crflnh and Into to Baas, so tar. last
should It ptor otaonvUo, 1 tU real! U.0 cr grails. The
rtainnl l.Uroooorr ofEnrty Onto and liarkaak Pta

Soto. tlnrbUkead Eailr-Oea- , Ilia llakbard syiauk.
Markltkesd Cnkonn-e- , Pkloney. Melou. and a area of
othot neo- - Vftotnlaei. I invita 0 punMugs of las public
Kcv Vegruulca a Spctlnlty,

Jbmmm J. II. Urceorr, JUrblihud, llkf,


